
Sports 
- Tickets or boxes to any local or away team 
including Knicks, Nets, Giants, Jets, Yankees,                                                                                                                                         
Mets, Long Island Ducks, Cyclones…
- US Open, PGA, Super Bowl, NCAA March 
  Madness, NBA Finals and World Series Tickets 
- Round of golf at local country club 
- College sports tickets 
- Autographed sports memorabilia 
- Experiences with sports stars 
- Ball boy/girl opportunities with local teams 

Vacations and Getaways 
- Use of condo/vacation homes 
- Frequent flyer miles 
- Use of homes in other countries 
- Use of time share 
- Certificates to any hotel 
- Broadway show packages 
- Trips to metropolitan cities 
- Ski vacations 
- Beach trips 
- Family cruise adventures 

Around Town Packages 
- Restaurant certificates 
- Local event tickets 
- Retail gift certificates 
- Limo rental 
- Spa certificates 
- Floral certificates 
- Private museum tours 
- Theater, movies, comedy show tickets 

Baskets 
- Special wines 
- Books, signed by authors 
- Kids games 
- Spa and beauty packages 
- Craft baskets
 

Boutique/Fashion 
- Jewelry 
- Designer handbags and accessories 
- Private shopping parties 
- Personal shopper experience 

Unique Experiences 
- Private dinners and parties at private/historic homes
- Meeting local celebrities or actors and actresses 
- Tours of TV or movie sets 
- Walk-on role in show in TV show or movie 
- Private plane or helicopter rides 
- Backstage passes or tickets to concerts ( Justin Bieber,   
  Jingle Ball) 
- Talk show audience tickets 
- Professional shadow opportunities or 
   internships 
- Behind-the-scenes tours of museums 
- Famous chefs cooking in your home 
- Chef’s table dining experience 
- Tickets to Rockefeller Xmas Tree lighting
- Broadway Theatre tickets (Hamilton, The Lion King and others)
- Tickets to Live with Kelli and Michael, Jimmy Fallon, SNL

Host a Themed Party 
- Wine tastings and food pairing 
- Progressive dinner 
- Cultural cuisine 
- Book discussion, author experience
- Cooking or baking class 
- Sing-a-long or karaoke night 
- Pool party or barbeque 
- Game or Trivia night 
- Sporting event or fitness class 
- In-home musical performance 

Event Underwriting ($100 - $10,000) 
- Event underwriting dollars are used to defray the 
costs associated with producing  the Auction. Thus, allowing 
more money to go directly to our children.
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